
Online Gallery Entry Form       Date:＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿   
 

Theme of Contest ：＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿ 

Your Name ：_______________________________＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿              

Phone Number ：________________________________ □Home □Cell 

Your Address：_____________________________________________________________  

Your Country : _______________________________ Zip code______________________ 

E-mail ：________________＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿_______________               

URL ：http://www.__________________＿＿＿＿＿＿＿________         ※Include SNS 

 

Entry Fee：□ 1 artwork ￥1,650 (include tax) □ 2 artworks￥2,200（include tax）  

 

Artwork #1 
Medium (please circle one) ： Oil, Watercolor, Pastel, Mixed Media, Other（              ） 

Title：___________________________________________________     Support：＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿ 

Artwork Size  : ___＿＿_cm  X _＿＿___cm or   _________inch  X  __________inch    

Framed Size ：___＿＿_cm  X _＿＿___cm or   _________inch  X  __________inch    

Image File Name ：_________________________________________ 

Selling Price：¥_______＿＿___  

Shipping Cost : Domestic shipping at your country：￥＿＿＿＿＿＿   

Out of country include Japan     ：￥＿＿＿＿＿＿ 

Description for your artwork： 

 

 

 

 

Search engine key word（up to 13）： 

 

 

 

Artwork #2 
Medium (please circle one)： Oil, Watercolor, Pastel, Mixed Media, Other（              ） 

Title：___________________________________________________     Support：＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿ 

Artwork Size  : ___＿＿_cm  X _＿＿___cm or   _________inch  X  __________inch    

Framed Size ：___＿＿_cm  X _＿＿___cm or   _________inch  X  __________inch    

Image File Name ：_________________________________________ 

Selling Price：¥_______＿＿___  

Shipping Cost : Domestic shipping at your country：￥＿＿＿＿＿＿   

Out of country include Japan     ：￥＿＿＿＿＿＿ 

 



Description for your artwork： 

 

 

 

 

Search engine key word（up to 13）： 

 

 

 

 

When artists submit entry form, you are already agreed upon: 

 

Gallery commission and more 

1. If gallery sale your original artworks, gallery take 30% commission from total selling price and pay 

to the artist 70%. Sales tax and shipping cost will be paid by buyer and not include in commission. 

Please careful, if shipping cost is short, artist should pay for the difference. 

2. If gallery sale printed product, gallery and artists share 50% - 50% of the profit after subtracting 

the manufacturing cost from the selling price. 

3. Both #1 and #2, gallery pays transfer money and/or credit card processing fee between buyer and 

gallery. And artists pay transfer money processing fee from gallery to artists. 

4. Artists may sale their artworks by themselves, but artist must notify to gallery when they sale.  

If artist did not notify and gallery find the buyer, gallery have a right to ask commission. 

5. All copyrights are belonging to the artists. However, it does not apply to the use of Internet-related 

(including SNS) photos by the gallery and the use for images, printed materials, and advertising. 

Please understand in advance. 
 

 

 

Artist Signature_______________________________________________ Date___________ 


